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HUWTHEYTREATHOESES ^',к»о^«^жи.^
жижстож виїттиг mon ллшл °°*'>h,inCbo,™,« withpleaaure ,n .ШЖП- 

Jггішм то іmm vtrr. ”r ,0 older people «tend raide в
rü?"; P«‘ Ibeir bon» ogmnrt I АИ will ha glad to know ioet .toc ». |»овв dwm the i

hoee ol «orne other delmij wagon end I hotteet place on earth ia In ti™ I •! «ЬовугИ direre came up £гов the freak P*'* the golden hours in l—the horses I th»** l.Fubb . * . tiBee P** I wnter springs and realised their ns tors

“» "™ *■ І T*“ -*«— ol h.7 fere, and the 
giran to them the/ .imply take it, for to ZZZ'TV' 777 VP°*< d«,"iied оссааюпаї relief toned from an entirely 
dwpn e wonld mean to ^driven dinId ™d.riJ^°*,to L7 77' "£7. "** °' *~*~*“ «k

probably killed. After oigbtfall it ie the ,77.7“ . * ' pnbhe““ of “7 “*“■ «hioh hu preyed
•«me, they unrariably go at (nil meed and ^Л.,. b”rder °* thet *4P®p. with «ncceaafnl in the hope that it may he of 
rad Iheyalwayi torntE ^rareT  ̂IZÜ rdko,ed *»• »«•». other p,™ afflfofod withtkfo

that anyone at dine., the curb mut more Ubl.TlmT toefolT. *£' п^к'”* “d di”blù» d"“"‘ Feber, ol
qnickly in order to amid being knocked p!«! * ^„Л ^4»e;ithe ,В,"Ьш*‘ «porte hi. own оме, which bra
down ; and they are in ahorta nuiaance Г •*" world ia, with aU reepeet to leenao eeyere aa to neoeeutoto hi. neing
which ihould be abated at once cemirammer reaorfo-on the seashore ! • obaed carriage aU through the inmü^

So much forone^ ofth.mbjMt! L„JZ!n.l“T"^,,“p,1™ta” » rdief *„ hrooght 4>ont by accident. I 
Now for another, and thia la one to which “»"««oonthe Fenian Golf, a ally noticing that in the winter a ooryaa
I hare referred i„ .Z* Za betn £* , °°? °‘ with hot

Looking at it from the hone.’ point of new І .„І 77* ***° *• в**“ею, or wbch regained their normal tempentnre
it ia an outrage to which I hTve alreadr to?,'- “d*:. Tb”B*beat *“ b<Jt »« when the diacharge from the noee waa 
directed the attention ol, he officeWtol rad АгаГі aî"? *"?“do", Jmr- Jul7‘ Mtebb,hed- H« determined to try. re- 
8. P. C. A. so far without result. The “,,Auguet "e (®іги6с. unendurable save versed order of effect on the hay fever in 
treatment the borer, receive at the hand, of Jm * ?4Jr **” d*7t*» mercnry «be rammer, and began accordingly to rub
thorn boy. ia .imply Mandatons! Up hill n mo” ,b“ 1®°в *• alade. hie can until they became rod and hot.
and down ttey are driven, alwaya at top ol I •/ 7 Ь*™ ,b* dmrnal twenty- It ianow the third year that be baa been

there epeed, and ao far aa poaaible without with tcTi ТЬшк °i ,oa *ho look »hle to lead an endurable exietenee dur- 
». moment of teat, prai,i£rad pTnp“ that І “в hay fever aeaaoo. ‘Aa aoon a. Z
ing, their breath coming « faat that -it ^ .rT.L: ° Іш*віае the Маєте .«oration of lulfoera in the note
wonder, the laboring lTg. do not burnt, “ Bida*ht “d appear, there i. reoognimd a oerlmn ►

there live, are one long torture. I have I j It hardly aeema poaaible, I momt of pallor in the ear.. A thoroughwatched, home .landing^ our own door „І . “ d<Kla"<l'b*‘ tt“ ''i*htful heat ia rubbing of the ear., at time, even to inl
and wen the wheel, ot the „eon actu.ll. “ that c»ntry ! Oft» 140= «і»ал «weeded in freeing th^
mow backward »d £«»”
hia gaaping breath, ud the moment the after the lanreat пм? n,m{d thorough, and repeated at often u* the | dim r,
yomg ruffim in charge had delivered hit bet™..™ l £*b”m' ’’"I lie «Wtoma of wngeation return to **'*••, Revolvers, Cartridges, Shells Pinard».

ËSSEsSS
I don't know why the poor brutes do long and ten miles broad тЕГ i • SS** 8eJ*nl have had relief from
not drop dead between the shafts l j b d' ^ population this treatment, alwaya in proportion to
during the boiling summer Ьгш U U 7 DUmberin8 76,000 in the thoroughness of ^he rnfb^ ^dl
I often wish theTTL-Un ,he groap of ШпЛв- Th® natives an for lope> “®^ eo”« other рЬу5Й!І 
one Ш .he, , do; if,ho, dfolthio^ fhemoot pert Arabe.governod by . .haik ^Ґпш/° *"* P"”'' ,he

common inalinct of rail interoat would leed Tl£ LTd^l S“ '!“ °f 0m“"----------------- --------------
them to curfoil the delivery boy’. I un to. I „1, tb*°” I—B-
very appreciable extent. I hil7 .. ' In tbe mt”or the ground ii We "P»nd large auma for oottonwed

I auppose horaea are abused evorywhare : | wheat harhv "d'h mMl <” «“!« »d linraed meti for pool-

it aeema to be one ol the canon, of civilisa- Thoro’mw .ton'd '■ “**’“d tbe lik,‘ we cau grow a eubetitute that cra
tion that they ahall be, but it .ram. to me Tti.^Te i^l^ *£T *e°d “ m0" -*>• ,b“ •» »d which

tUt the people of Moncton « o4«UUy . u°°“ ,berai' 'V 7 ^ ,0> “ no* hotfo, tUn, tU
UurtloM in thii reepeet ; end I know that .Id ^'d  ̂ ,Ьп"1*tbu P"* of «U ,ob*l“«< »='»ned. Every form c» be

the ill treatment i. by no meant wnfinad drmUble „b'” “ nn' *° P"^”” 1 «"P of ««flower teed.
|0 «U lower cleaaea, thuae who ^ou!d Рм““ «“«• ^ period of the у,»

know better,showirg quite as much cruelty I tenor »r« °*® *he in- Krnw ® crop, but its advantages need notrad utter diaregerd for God’e dumb сггаЛ"^ 7 ™"^ble “ lh*' * It ia claimedthet in eny
‘urea aa their more humble breth.ru do оҐОІ ^ ^ d'm>“WÜ1 grow th, .пиво-J
Why I know of on. man who і. I believe ,te HeUh^lc ' ”7 “ ”ЬісЬ ~ tb™‘ In R“"« it » » et.pl. wop,

e member of s church, rad I know ie . Th.v . “4“lre water it ourioua. «U oil from the raeda heino e apeomltv
prominent member ot raveral benevolent Lvaferin ’ on,0,tbe *“- Псу Uve no For poultry the seed mny be fed whole or 
eocieti.., rad .good, kiodh^r:' 7Г°°’ РГСе" wbe"by.he anltia re- «VU ground „ meal. AU elr.« of
I nlway. .h-4h,C,o. h„, ZtZ ЖИ0Ґ ‘ГШ ,Ьв "* "ter“d bri” “ «-А» Itov^m LTPt Lh/ “'Г1 “ ««% «•

“nhefo^TV Ь0ГИЛтІк' « « -а.Х““^еаиПьЄе JftfS ІіеГ'Г^'^’

.dl.y"П7Ггь ь ЙЙЖАІї.:

dagreca during the hotteat pLt oTfoe dav , a ” ' *bore of ВжЬ™ "« «h« І'Г «'*•"' « on. deairoa to pu”
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notwithstanding that the entire journey 
including stops, has made
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We Make a Specialty of Lanterns.
Ґ gf HIVE 26 BIFfEIHT mira.

wma waa luforeu в taw AooMrar. lb. one
/«fciiriaa. Ham wot M.«l 
Boll very Гаага» are Out.

XU following item Which appeared in 
oan ot Urn local papers last week, ia ao 
•ragBMiod that itnmmda one ітша-.ЬІу 
«I «U iamows "item" which got Mark 
Twam into trouble on account ot its extra-

LANTERNSA l«medy for Hay r«ver.

Ù

For Steamboats, Vessels, Bams, Railroads,
Express Wagons, Farmers, Streets Car. I 1

riages, Mills, Fishermen, Conduc
tors, Firemen, etc.

"Ttandar altamooa aa Hu. WalUca Fsrkar. ol
яаащщ street, ecooepetued br her Mule niece ud 
Mn. Chat. ЖисрАгмк, were driving In Hub; 
Sree, one of the wbeelsot thebe**, no Into ike 
«eh ud the hep*, to the сто end, eneudnln* 
severe Internal InJ

. m
!, Or. Chandler wee called."

Now thia ia a moat intc rearing item na 
far ea it goee, but there ie unfortunately a 
Irak ol detail about it which, like Mark 
Twain’s paragraph again, fails to aatuly 
the curioaity ol the reader. We are wound 
np to a certain pitch ot internet and excita- 

and then lalt there, unratiaSed. 
Thoiw ianot the Inaat room lor donbt that 
there waa an accident ot some kind, else 
there would bare bora no raison d etre, lor 
Ike insertion ot the paragraph anc it would 

equally certain that

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited,
MARKET SQUARE, 8T. JOHN, N. B.
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Sporting Goods.4
Я ! Siagle ud Doable-barrel 

Breech-loading and 
Muzzle-loading Quns.

someone
hurt, else why should Dr. Chandler have 
been called ? That genial M. D. ia 
oallrat person to call in oara otan accident 
hntna there ianot the alighteat evidence 
that either ot tU Indies, or the little girl 
wore injured in ray wny, why ahould he 
have been disturbed. It cannot bare been 
the hurra that received ‘severe internal in
juries’ for in that сам Dr. MiCuaig our 
Milfal veterinary surgeon would hive been 
tent for I Clearly then the injured party 
must have been in the buggy since one ot 
the wheels seems to have loti the parent 
frame end ran into the ditch on it» oan ic- j 
connt, while tU buggy—I begin to see it 
quits clearly now—ran to the ground and 
sustained raven internal injurie». I con
féra I am still in the dark 
reason Dr. Chandler waa rant for when, 

people it wonld have appeared 
hotter to rand tor Mr. Marks who такса 
a specialty ol building and looking 
after carriages, but on occasions ol this 
kind there ia almya a little contusion at 
the moment ol the accident, and people 
•caroeJy know what they an doing. I have 
no donbt that things wen eventually 
straightened out, rad the proper «tops 
taken, but it ia a little

an ex-
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i: ,i h We invit® the attention of 
P property owners and otben to 
I our display of

MANTELS 
and CRATES.

HEARTH and PACE ТШН8 in 
great variety.

BRASS RENDERS and IRONS.

CAST LININGS, for Open Fire
places.

CAS LOGS, Roller Grates,

, *•» OaSaloxuo
k Send for it.
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і trying to have so 

much left to the imagination. I am afraid 
we an all too fond ot a vulgar wealth of 
detail, and love to gloat over "the particu
lar»" el any accident ; ao perhaps it is ,, 
well that skilled journaliste ahould try to 
eduoate the public taste up to the point ol 
being antiafled with an autistic ambiguity 
which indicates delicately that something 
baa happened and there pars tie public the 
graoetul compliment ol leaving the imagin
ation to fill in the rest ot the picture.

In any сам I am glad to know that the 
ladies were not hurt in any wny ;did I not 
feel satisfied on this point I could not treat 
the subject with anything approaching 
levity, and I, incerely trust th.t ere th.e 
the injuries of the buggy may have yielded 
to the proper treatment, though I should 
lraey internal injuries would be hard to 
locate in a buggy—and that it is “able to 
be around again” as I he newspapers say, 
in spite ol its unpleasant experience.
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manner na

eto.
them, into which they merge and are for- 
eqer lost at the moment they issue from

»d ,hh,:.me tir^.

;г'’’ї:-'1”
to <huren regularly 30 mile, io the moruiog th'e^ef МгаітГі‘th™ ‘ЬМГ ’“РРІ7 
and then 80 miles more in the , У ' «“*«“.* thriving commer-
uoder. horning j“ys„ adonT; Ce‘tre,ndk‘n *h“ -be, town., rad 

when God Himself ,a d ‘,'hou abaft do no 7 77 Ш °' 'Ье *«'" »" 'he manner o, work, thou rad thy c.ttîè ■’ B„t Tto " 7? ^ drinki,,e-

®И«»»ол"ііт"
headed —"The Delivery Boy Nuisance" the,brute creation, seeming to require”» the^uIhinoT? ,ЬЄ‘Г 8°a''km “Ckl 0,er H<r Lcf,0Re0IRLS «'
rad contained some wholesome truths. It they have, for them,elves !nd leaving the enter the ьїпГтоигіГ T*7

tira, l'w'ondÎHt ьПГГігагі гатГаї ^ ІІІМ&МЗДЙ

1г-г: s іглтагя
«imis'KlSSKïïs: М,т
Honestly though, I do not believe halt the . Tl" ,0,l'rce'1 ol these spriogs are un- «••»” ititroîd,ом,»?"' A<‘are“ Adt*»-

people who are so merciless to H,110*]"- are. perhaps, to he found---------------------------------------------------------------

hones really mean to be cruel, they they may exiit fa, to B,hrei”t ” WANTED 2ld „“‘•btab.d .boto.1. HoM. 
simply regard a horse as a powerlul ridges of the mainland. Anyhow there W
piece ot machinery something like an “e the springs, and they are the salvation 20’Bl“Void, (fat. B week *<> »t*ri with. Dbawb* 
electric csr, and ntv, rstop to think that he Ü tb® C0Ht\ Wi,ho“‘ them the sea ber- 

The -.tern I have referred to, «peeks ot bas feelings ot any kind ; the idea th.t he bf ”nu,h»bitable, inasmuch as
this young ruffian'. hab.t of driving about » ever tired, ever cold, or even .„tier, well., even .ton ,Ье'^.Гі^Л'к to*”, 
town at a racing pace u terly regardless ol from tbe heat never seems to occur to depth ol 600 leet, have failed. * “ * 
the safety of pedestrians, and instances two them and only when he drops dead in their The moat extraordinary part of the whole 
out of many such case, when two delivery aervice do they nnderatand th.t alter all he “«•« aprmga were
wagon, driven by hoys not over twelve -a, subject to weakness like themaelves, ing j, a profound my™»?" 0-ïei.r.find.' 
years of age were racing up Botsford street »°d then the knowledge comes too late to has suggested that m primeval times^tto 
faat Saturday morning, with one ot the be ol ray benefit to the patient slave they P”"11 bottom ot the harbor, where the 
horses on the run ; and shortly afterwards have killed. e,,“ above the surface of lha
another in charge ol a chUdol tin trotted Geoffrey Cvtbbbrt Straxoe Ігі». .юГь™ Ih ‘Ь » lheo,7 the
fuU.prad up the same street. The write,------------------------------Ibore ,7e «^ l.^l rad Z ГЛ." ‘Ьп*
very properly observed that these wagons — pl,hl“a‘ mounted gradually, a knowtedee^l ЛІІ1Г
daah around the city at full speed, tearing T Th®7 were tellin8 stories. I option was preserved. 8
around corners and over crossings in a The ueusI yirna were ePan and every one Ї*Вка1^еш j*Iinds er® famous for their 
manner dangerous not only to the public lried 10 on,do the «‘herv, except one old too deaîereof’tod» “т?® *no'eBt* u •» 
but also to the recklea. young driver, «“‘«ho took no pa,‘. the dealer, of today. They export prarl.

themwlvea, and he ended by aogei sting ‘Didn’t you ever fisbP’ aaked one. 
that the publia ahould take a little iitereat . V?" r,1“d on the Kennebec river, up 

rad exerciw some supervision is thia di- ÏLathë'q^êt re'y d'd m,lcb but 
”M'0n’ in'^;-» tho moat fish you ever caught

•Three.’
•Three P Oh 
‘No, I ain't.

P""""" чп niiiiiu g moooot » цош,

If You Want
' t0 8®t a good start in life write !
і m® at 0°ce- I esu help yon : 1

no matter wh*t your business 
trade or profession is going to 
be. Pnmer free.

S SNELL’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Bo* P, Truro, N. 8.

Just Issued.'

Emerson &f—’isher. 

do you want 1

A Second-Hand Bicycle?
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ACWe have them in good running order, 
and of almost all makes, from . .

-
OJ

Aiitention, from the citizens long ago. It 
would of course be expecting too much to 
ask the police to interest themselves in the 
matter, but peihsps that much abused 
body, the city council would give the mar
ket bye laws a rest it the subject 
Place® before them properly, and devote a 
little attention to the delivery boy, as 
found in his wild s'ate on the street of 
Moncton.

1 $85 to $63, Wl
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Singers,
Quadrants, Hartfords,

AX,!. IN THOROUGH ORDER.

Raleighs, Betlsize,
Crescents.
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QUICK REPAIR SHOPI
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aTHEBE WILL BE NO DELAY, for we rraUze 

how much s rider dislikes to jert with his wheel, 
oysn for a dey. We hope to Bake friendi by 
being prompt
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іBICYCLE ACADEMY, • then- - SINGER RINK.
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of rit 
U ANOW ^

IS ALWAYS

THE BEST TIME.

proleSleep,All this ia too only true, rad there is far 
■ore to be raid on the «object. There waa 
a greet alarm raistd about toe danger of 
the unprotected crossings of the street rail
way, but the delivery wag» is much more 
real, rad present danger, ud one just aa 
deserving of attention. There wagon, are, 
with few exception», in charge of very small 
and irresponsible hoys who usually manage

«0 pick up free one to throe ot their youth-
■ ' chôma before starting out ra a trip, and

when
beat ;ЦІФФ.

you are joking.
th. Kennebec ri“,WTh,re".T.7tom ra 

raa. and the fiah were driv» into the river. 
Ibm toe water went down ud they could-“d l 8°‘ *°«® log7ch«ina, 
hitched mules to them and dragged them

‘What kind of fiah «re they T 
‘Whales.’ And the old man shitted hia

W-^ra.^i&^*ndlo0ked *"*•

w » An8U““4^dL’rtth “ U J"*‘ “ Wdh as

£fS2r-as.$£$Sâ
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